Las Vegas First Website 2016
One of the benefits of your membership is having your business promoted on our
website.
1. Category: Please either approve your category or suggest a replacement.
Decision will be based on the number of suggested changes and space available.

Antiques
Art & Jewelry
Food/Markets
General Services
Health & Beauty
Lodging
Media & Advertising
Music & Entertainment
Professional Services
Specialty Shops
Organizations
Affiliate Businesses
Individual Members
(

2. Image (may be a photo or logo) attach a landscape format jpg sized at 2 inches
wide and 1.5 inches tall.

3. Name of Business: Limit to less than 50 characters and spaces
We can link a website url or link a Facebook page to your name without any
additional characters.

4. Description of Business or Service including contact information, hours of
operation, everything!
Limit to less than 800 characters and spaces. We can link to a PDF or brochure in
pdf format, but linking to a webpage is best.
If you have any questions, or need help, please contact Susie Tsyitee at
T-enterprises. She will be glad to answer your questions. If you need design help,
she can give you an estimate stsyitee@gmail.com or 505-603-9543. Please feel
free to contact any designer you would like to use.

The Community Compass is a “usually” weekly e-newsletter that informs the
community of where to shop and what to do in Las Vegas. It is updated weekly
and emailed to members, and lists of customers as supplied by your business or
organization and LVF promotions such as Crossing the Bridge.
You are welcome to send posters or fliers of events, sales, help wanted ads, and
public service announcements to lasvegasfirstiba@gmail.com. If received by
noon on Wednesdays, the information will go out on Thursdays. Please include
end date, or contact us to remove.
The best format is a jpg of a notice that is legible.

SUMMARY
Website
1. Choose your category
2. Image (landscape format jpg sized at 2 inches wide and 1.5 inches tall)
3. Name of Business (less than 50 character and spaces
* URL for website or Facebook page—your web presence.
4. Description (less than 800 characters and spaces)
* Attach pdfs of material you want linked to the description or additional links
Community Compass (Before noon on Wednesdays)
Send information to lasvegasfirstiba@gmail.com
Questions or problems? lasvegasfirstiba@gmail.com
Estimate for design services and support T-enterprises

